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TOttS AX ft COl-'NTKV-

r on Sale Cheap. A Life Soholar-u- p

iu J. C. MuaiforJ's business and
. . , ii ... ii.:i...i ATcicCTiipn loiii-- i,..a.

line chance wr
to prepare iiiuise:i iur uuriuum. .iuiiuiii.-a- t

the Sentinel Office.

Blacksmith Coal. Just received

and for sale chcan--a large quantity anu ,

superior ariiele of Blacksmiths' Coal, all
Gos .eu s Coal aud Lumber lard, in Pat- -

tcrson.

Now that "li'.tiuj; Loops" are going
out of let one thing eaid iu (0 Dudley, a distance of sis miles. Pcr-the- ir

favcr the wearers of them were SOns Springs or the
never liable to arrest for vi.-u- - Broad Top regions find tabic
He means of support.

BitOMOTED. Oar young friend Mr.

Angus McBunc, of l'a!tc,son, has been

rewarded lor long and laitbful fccrviee by

the Benu a railroad Company mill ihe
appointment of Ticket Agent Spruce
Creek. It i a merited and judicious
appoiutmcut.

S, "

Caution. i he public arc hereby no -

titijd that the power :l' Attorney appoint-

ing Wiu. & J. M. Johnson, Ageuts, of
the Americin Tauuiug Company, for

Mifil. a and Juniata counties, lias been

revoked, aud that ttie company will um

reeoguizc any contracts iulc by them

Lcrcafter. 1. I UEV, 1'ies.

Tnu first meeting of tho Benii'a.
Beerve Association wiii be held in llai-risbu:-

on the :jO:h of May. Ail men:-Lc- rs

of :hc l'ei:a'a. Corj s are

ii.viied ti be present The Association

w;is organized list September, with liov.
('urtio, l'ie.-id'.'!- :t. Col. Johu 1". Taggert,
Coire-pou- di ig Secretary, and Geu. Johu
P. Taylor, Treasurer.

Selling a Uailkoaii I'ass.--SoIo-ui-

L. Custer, from

Berks county, has leeu arrested ou t he

charge of trading a biauk railroad pass

over the 1'ennsylvauia llaiiroad, to a
in Philadelphia, fur a coat worth

ll! dollars, contrary to the act of iSulI
He is said to be a violent cjipoueut ol

the comjitny's interests. I'ua.
SAiiiiATif fiioor, L'.xmnirio.N.

There will be a Sabbath School I'shibi-lio- u

in I'crrytville M. E. Church oa Wed-

nesday and Thursday evenings the l!Dih

and iiOih instant. The proceeds of which
are to be appropriated to purchase a .

There will be a new programme
each evening containing a lare number
v( well-select- pieces. We earnestly so-

licit the patronage of the ublic. The
isercises will begiu half-pa- st scvetj o'clock.
Admission twenty fic conts.

l'lirCP. liitEMSili.lbTZ, Sup't.
--o

What Lady would wear false hair or

curls, when, by an outlay of Oue Dollar,

she can procure aa article that will cause

licr hair to curl iu wavy ringlets, or
heavy. ?tiasiv curls ?

It does n it injure the hair, but on the
j

contrary, rjader.2 it soft, glossy au-- health- -

ful. Il is. equally efficacious iu curling
the hair of '.he opposite sex. Mtstia. j

Ucrgcr, Shutts & Co., Chemists, of Troy
X. V., are agents for the saiLC.

See their Card in another column

Those of our readers who need any-

thing in the w.v of Cosmetics or Toilet

wagons

V Tl, ;,. ,,.,.r.

icafor uianv of the most valuable French
and English Toilet Articles and l'repa-- '
rations that ued by the Leauties ot

the O'J Vi'orl-J- , to Lcautify and at-

tractive their person.
See advertisement iu acothcr co!-um-

W"e sometimes receive
pcrs Horn subscribers ana tiost masters
marked be discontinued,' 'not lifted,'

is , without having it the name of the
jitwt office from which vras sent. This

us to a great deal ol troulle as we

are compelled to look over list
t;f names perhaps two or be-- ,
fore we can find same; if
oamc of the was attached it
would save us ail this unnecessary waste
of time.

Goons - iiicsey a: enne.l have

Another Show Coming. As will lie

seen by reference to our advertising col-

umns, "kYhitbey A. Co's Circus and
Menagerie will visit Ibis place on Sat-

urday, 1st. In different places tbey
have exhibited, our. exchanges tpcak in

glowiDg terms of them. The "Little El-

ephant " itself is worth the prico of ad- -

fashion, be j

Bedford
no Coul will this

at

Notice.

Illissicf tcingtlo smallest one ever ex.

hibited iu this country

II. A B. T It. E. The attention of the
traveling public is directed to the advert
tiseniCDt of the Huntingdon & Broad

in another column
,, . Kyad extends from

1 '
Huntingdon, to Mount Pallas, distance
of fjrty-fju- r miles. There is ako a

branch connected at Saxton, extending

useful for reference.

T:ie present uuusually cool weather is
said to bo quite favorable to the growing
c,op of wheat, which uuusually
well throughout the county. Unless the
ir,.tT7 should its unwelcome appear- -

ancC) or some utilouked for calamity bap- -

j pen, the present crop will be the largest
n:.tl.eied iu tins couuty for inany vears.

, , . .
mi, tut uuonv t.i'j't; iiiat may mi
tcrftvo ta prevent this inuh ueede J re-

sult, fur uevcr was a bountiful harvest
more needed than at the present time.

Croup. As many children are troubled
wilh croup, we publish the following; rem

cdy, which is said tj be reliable : Wring
a linen cotton will do, but linen is

preferable out of cold water, fold it so

as to several thicknesses, aud place
it upou the child's throat and chest, ihcn
fold a dry aud wrap carefully
over it. Warm the child's feet with
hot ttoues if necessary and cover with

plenty of bed clothes aud let it go to
sleep; you cannot perceive it wakes

that il has even a It acts like a
charm.

e,
An Excitin'I J'imk. Our usually

quiet and g Bjrough was the
scene of considerable commotion last

week, arid every person was at a loss to

t0 aeconut lur it. jil.u wit,
wagons, ladies wilh carriages, buys wilh
wheelbarrows, and little girls with bask-

ets were seen passing along our streets,
h,'avy iadeued with goods. Incoming
alarmed, we went up street, and discover-
ed ibe crowd passing in aud out :Mr. J.
M. Belford's store, lie had received
his new goods, aud having a couple of
very attentive and obliging clerks, tho
ladies all go to ilolfoid'ii to buy their
good.

E Prepared run the Ciioleba.
Now that the cholera season i.s approach-

ing, t lie eitizous of all the towns iu the
country should thoroughly cleanse all al

leys, &c., near their residences, aud burn
aud bury all rubbish. t is expected
that the cholera will prevail rxtmsively
this summer, and the Surgeon (.Jeueral of
'.he United Slates army has ordered prep- -

aiat:nn.s to be maue lor it at all the mili
tary po-t- s in tho country. proper
care the people outside of the large cities
and towns will have little to fear hum it.
Filth, however, will breed pestilence any-

where, a'i.I it is best to prevent rava-

ges by proper sanitary precautious.

Accident On Sunday afternoon last
a.z Mr. George lleindbuck, who bad been
out riding was in the act of lif.ing Miss

losing at the time, and effat a fright- - j

fu1 H, &Wg "eiudback, who

liaJ Lecoma in the lines, up

settiag (he Vugy. It is a miracle that
thcy were nut Loth killed. The young
man had one of his Lands badly injured
and was otherwise considerably bruised,
but is able to walk around. The young
lady, strange to say, after being thrown
from the Lug;y was not injured in the

The bu??y, a new one, is badly
used up, the dish ia the front wheels be

jog reversed, the top and back of seat
considerably damaged.

S. S. TEiirEHAxcE Society. About
one month ago the Sunday Schools in

j1'1'8 au(1 Patterson, borough assembled in
t,je - K- Church of this place aud form- -

ed a Temperance Society for the Scholars
of the different schools. An opportunity
was civeti the children to siiru. a pledge
0f ;ota ahstinrnee and ouite a number of

the r,oli"ou at of tbc bugjry, the horse be-fir- mArticbs, would do well to patronize j

nf nnr.-rr- . SJ.iiti .t Co.. Tr,.v. V. came frightened at a number of
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just returned from l'hiiad'a. with a large j Dame3 wcre paeed t0 i;st 0n Sun- -
stock of men's goods, which they arc now ast they nict ia the Presbyterian
offering to the public at reduced jvery j C,urch atJj ,; addcd moro names t0

Their Stock was withl.u i j i ii j i

Lat rasTrl rPB- - H
aud believecare we and livered by H, W. Kirby; in which

Triu mm mmj . e coumj. , hc asled th(J chil(lrcn to prov- - fa;,hful in
Jos. Pennell has the reputation among t!le;r nndcrlakiDg and asked the

Iad!es of havta- - cxctllcct ta.te in j rallorj of thc ofr,ccrs aad tcachcr3 of tbe
eclcctiug hjics dress goods, and judging Salb8tU Schools, and of the parents ol
iroin the piles of goods of thw kind we j the ci,idreil. Thcy hold their next
have do doubt he can please thc tuoat fas- - lntct;DR in llie Lutheran Church on tbe
tidows. Prop ia aud see theju. thirJ Sun Jay Jn j uuc

We were shown tho o'bet day ppcci- - ter--A Young Lady returning to her
menr of leather now in process ol tanning country home, after a sojourn of a Tew mouths

under the new method introduced by Col. jj.n,lie City, was hardly recognised by her

been,'3. Iu riace of a coarse, rulic, flusledFrev. The leather Dhowo us had
. .". l,"ce' shc h'' a soft ruby complexion of olmost
in liquor eight and ten days and marble; smoothness, uJ instead of twenty-rca'l- y

farther forward than leather that tur,,c she really appeared but eighteen. Up-ha- d

been in procoss under tho :d method on inquiry as to (because of so great a change,
for three and four months. Persons cu- - j f plainly dd them that she used the Clr--
gaged iu the tanning business should call

at Mr. Chamberlain's tanniug establish

ment, in Mifilin, and be convinced of the

n . .. l .. , . 1 l ,fT:

any

their
lact tlial luamor can lanucu uy it i9 eimplc in its Nature
new process, iu one-thir- d the time and at 'bf.rr.elf is simple, yet iu its cfli-ha- lf

the expeuse that it can be inanufai" cacy in drawing also heal-ture- J

by the old way. inS Lansing and the skin and
F.y its direct actum the euti- -

SeCI'RI! Yot'tt 1'UUS AND' WOOLEN cle it draws frgm it all kindly

GooiiS Tho tirescnt is the Viry uick of
' healing the same, and Waving the surface as

tinin in which ta nut awav Rolens aud

furs. To put away furs, the best p.'an is

to expose them for half a day in the suu,
then to switch thcin thoroughly, and,
lastly, to deposit them iu a truuk of cam-

phor wood or red cedar, after having fib-- ,

erally sprinkled them wi'h ground black

pepper. It the iuside of a box bo liued
with a linen sheet so much the butter,
put pure Hack pepper, iu a coLfincd

place, emits odors which stifle insect life.
'

H..i germ of the future grub be in the1

lur, a whole barrel of camphor would

not deter that grub from into a

acquisition to

gentleman

combination,
unsurpassed

impurities
beautifying

complexion. on

Imparities,

changing
minuic uutlerny, ana eating away the j iaiporlance to the single or married of either
fabric. This is the time when these sex. WW ir; a slate of trance, phe

deposit their eggs iu the nap of ttlt', 11,0 vur.v features of the person you are to

woolen and aiuon- - the vile of fur. uaJ ,Iie aiJ of an ofno power, known the I'sychomoiroiie
1 lie present, therefore, is the semua when
.. , . fir.-,iilce-s to produce a life like picture of thelur the last time they snou d Lo aired, r;,r iiuso.ind or wife of the applicant, 10- -

then ffalcd closely until nest October. ge:her with date 0? marriaso- - position in life,

"I Idling traits of character, io. This is noOKGAN8. The undersigned has been np- -.... , - ., , , . . . i"uull)Ug, as ibuiisnnds of testimonials as- -

....... ,u c . ,r - o ..
0 J

. .
' 1

wilh Parlor or Church Orji ius as chenp us

thev can tie purchased frciuthc uianufactiirrrs.
.

ANo the Mason & Mamhi, rab.net Off"
dinVrcnt Htjrle and si;e. The !.,.trumen:s
can be seen au4 hoard bv c. nuiiir at Lii ri'M- -

ueuoo u .. ...iuhohu.
march !3, lS'iT tf. UII.I.I AM l':..

J11FFU.NT0W.N & l'ATriilWON MAKKKfS

FI.OCR. MARKKTINGS.
Mipcr, rl tiM. M. :U I'll! t er, prime !b 'j
Kaira V2 W 'liiitier, Ju late
I'aiicy 10 00 l.ar.l,
Itjo, l cwt. :! 00 Tallow
Uuckvhcat, 5 !( ti'jps, duz 15
Corn Meal, 1 75 l'UUlv,

(j It.VIN, !!of:,, V wt 8 on
While wheit.... 3 00 'llain, lb IT.

Kc l Wheat t bn 2 '.Hi 'slides .t Shoulders 12
; 1:1:1: 1',

Uiirlry,... (M) 'Fore (r. V cwt 10 10
("or .. 00 'Hind or 12 00
Itiie'uwhcfil ! I'Ct I.l'KV,
Uat ... tit) 'Cl.:-.kei:- - pair f,0

S'KKKS, Turkevs, 1 20
Clover, "rj bus 7 00 j COAL, 1 (,,
Timothy. 2 75 'love fi 00
Flax, 2 21 do C (10

Hungarian SO Sitiibury Hove 0 oO

VKIEO l- ltL'lT, do r.gg ; 00
Apples, V I'll W) 'Cbeitinil 5 (10

lVaches, " " ii 00 !lVn, I! T5

Cherries, S Mii.-,- l o UO

Currents, . 10 WOOD,
Ilbu'kbrrries, H Oak, 4 00
Eblorbcrrics, 4 Hickory, 1 50

l'OTATOKS, I HA V,
New Irish, V bu SO jTimiilhv. 20 10
Sweet,... 1 20 K'lover, IS 1,0

Y A ItlKTlKS, Hetaile I Arlk-Iox- .

Apple", 1 bu 1 .10 Coal 0,1 TjJ s.il 70
Onions, .10 Sail,"--' site!; 2 71
While r.oiiiis,... 3 00 (!ro;;iid Alnni salt :l.('0

lb 45 'Plaster, "(jl tou 1 00
Soap, dry 10 Nails 7,71
Candles . . 11 l!ar Iron '1
Wool, washed.... . 50 Horse tho,-- s ke:: ml
Kngs,.. 5 iSnr-::- yiee! rn hriivts,
Corrected weekly b- - SiiHuifi". Flow l'ui-kei- .

by 0f of
Psyehomou-oj'e- ,

perfect

pp.
of

b(aiing disposi-
tion respected,

gentleman addressed

send their address aud receive a copy rot
P"J. l0 mail

Address O. Drawer, 21,
os. Troy, '. Y.

j

IJfSRCKSS tn? youth.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Pieii.afme Decay, all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, fjr
the sake of send
all need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which was
cured. Sufferers wishing profit by
advertiser's experience, can do so by address
ing, in perfect confidence.

J.iHN 15. OGDEX,
may 'C" ly 42 Cedar Street, X. Y.

VIEW OF IAG K
THE CHEAPEST BOOK El EI! riSLISHED.

CoHtaini'iiy nearly IJumlrcd ltyc$
130 I'lates and Engravings tf the

of the Human Orjans iu a slate
Health Diseas, with a Trt-ate- s tarly
JJrrors, its deplorable Consequeuees upon the

i,i Tr.riv. iriih the nbm ot

treatment the only rational succcsful
cure, as shown by the of

treated. truthful adviser to
married, and those contemplating marriage,

entertain d.ubts of theer physieal con- -

Jilion. s?nt frec of
on receipt of -- o cents postarjo
curency, by

LA CROIX,
Ko. Gl Ma'uhn Lane, Albany, X.

author may be consulted any of
diseases upuu which his book treats, either

or by mail, aad medicines to
part of 'be worM fjin. ai

I

rawlan SSulm, considered it ati in-

valuable lady's toilet. By
us use lady or can improve

T'erSllfllll nrinrMrtim nn 1. n .rt ftlit
uc as

from,

its

goods,
as

can

. .

iaiura mtenani it suoul.i be, clear, soi't,
smooth aud beautiful. Trice $1, sent by mail

Ciprcss, on receipt of an order by
W. L. CLAKK CO., Chemists,
2 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American AgentB for the sale of
the fb 18fi"ly.

Know Thy Desliny.

Madame E. F. Thornton , the great English
Aslrologist, Clairvoyant fcnd Psycuunictrican,

P 1,0 uas a"omsllcd u,e 6t,en""c disses of,
the Old Woil'l, has noir lucutcd herse'.f at
Hudson, N. I. Madaaifi ihorutou pos.ic?cs
such wonderful powers of second lit, as to
cll!lMc ttr lo iniIlr( knowledge of Ihcg.cakV !

--SI"-send when desu-c- a certified
ccr.ilicale, or wriileu guariintei :il the pic- -

' urc is wl.at it rniroits In bp enclusiiii'
a f:.a leek of hair, nn.! ..) .

" '

ditposiiioii and coiM-kx!;,,!-
,

r!0-- - dft,,, ,l ., :..',
8,..rC!ls,!j

o
vu,,ru v,', tiiivi-itiii-

piLiiiie dcired -
bv reliirn

mail. All communication sacredly ooiiS- -
ii. iiii.il. A ilress in conli lenuc, Madame

p. t). liox 22,!, Iludiort, S. V
S 20, liibf

The having been restored lo
lealth in a fcww, iks by a very simple rem-e,!-

after havui suffered for several years
wiih a severe lung atfectiim. and that drevl
di-- , ise (.'vnsuniptiou anxious .'o make

to his fellvw-suiTere- the meats of

To all w ho dcjire it, he will send a copy
j of lie prescripibn used (free of thurge. )

wilh the directions for pieparing and using
he s,i:ik which Ihey will timl n si ciihe

for CoNst jirrioN, Astiuia, Hhoxcijivis.
Ci.i i.iis. Coi.iis. and all Throat and Lung

The only object of advertiser
in sending the Prescription is benefit the
altUcted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and Lehopea every
suti'. rir will try his remedy, as will cost

uoihing, ar.d may prove a blessing.
1'nrlies wishing the prescripliou, by
rciurii mail, please address

KEY. EDWAKO A

Williamsburg, Kings co., N'. Y.
nif.y 15, lli7-ly- .

WOA'MHFUL BUT TiWE.
V.m.vjiB RcMisiiToN, tho d

Aslrolcgist and Siiuinanjbnliatio Clairvoyaut,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,

yourocii, ,uu :ii receive picture
reiurn mail, together with desired iufjrma
lion.

SsSLyddrcss in confidence, Madame Ger- -
innio iicmingion, r. u..ik,x Z'.ii, West Troy,
N. Y. L'O, lfG7-l- y.

UK. SCtlE'S
IIANDBAKE PILLS.

A Substitute for Calomel.
The'e rill co:rpj;c 1 of rarlcu.' rools, hnvjns

t'w power to rclai thc wcntloai of tho i:rtr as
pron.'.itlr and rtfeetially u b'ne p:!l or mercur;-- ,

sud wiUioui producing of tace dijotrcul le or
daiisercas cC-ct- whic!; icjlow the use ol tho
latter.

1 :i b.'iona iliioricrs tbuo riila roer he ccd witlj
eotiiim-e- . es tht-- procjLtc iLo diuci.are ot Tit:ati!
IL'.1, and thorc ob'nrcttcriB from Ihe lhcr
lud b!!'ry .vU.'cU ,,, 0f uilaia
iicctleiu in

BOHENVK'S MANr!JAKE Htr.3 enro Slci
Ilcsliohc. nd il Oinsrdcn oi the liw, ladicited by

ooatol toDpjc, castiToaea. rona:ncw,
aad a fraem! ieclius ol wcirinws aad lassitude,
elwn-.'ni- t!.al Uij tivel ia In a tcrpld or obslructiMl
foud.tiCa.

la Ehort, thcac Piiis reaj- - l nied with r.dvan-tsj- e
In ell elites when a pur;.a;ive or alierotiv

tirilclne is required.
asi Scbenck's Mmdrlke PIVjs,"

obterve that tho Wo kfceni-cw- of the Pcctcr
"t on the GovBn:itit utaicri one in the !os

s,o of Ccaiu.r-lloo- . ftud tho oiher ia hiB prefect
"!th.

Sold ej- - all Drncslrtj and dealera. Price 33 cr.t
tor. Oilice, So. Soi-J- CU Slreol,

1 iLadriphia, Pa,
U- ncrai Who'cralo Areats: Dcmas Bsnt?s A Co.,
Ptrk Row. Ncvr Yuri; S. 6. Hatire, KM n

"wcbt., liaill nore. ld. Jol-.- i'. K. E.""ot Fourih ud Walnut st Ohio:
V ft Taylor, 11 aud KM WaNtih Arerma.
liiucaiT, ix jci-r- rjro,!.era, aoutlnvcsi corner
0' Bocoud aad Vmi SU., Si Loaia, Mo.

t-- a k--
, ca. io. X yr.

Jan 00, 1807-- 1.

Q.OO Rcward be paid in greenback:
7, ?, Pron has used tr. lAimaii-- :

tf

t
1 e aceording to directions and has

S' &
c0 ."moTUr

ice. 5- - 6(5.

...... ...m.i ,jie au instrument intense
PCClill tollClS. poirer, known as the guaran- -

. .'T . lees lo jiroduoc a nn-- litii-Iik- c picture
FREE EVC1YECDY. j f die I'uliire husbaii l or wife of tlie nppli- -

A Large C Circular, giving iuforuialioa ,v':u ,I:lle of marriage, occupation, lead- -

Ihe greatest to the yo-n- g of ins traits of character, &c. This is no impo-bo(- h

sexes.
'
iiiiou, at leiiinioniiils wiihout number can as- -

leaches Ihe homely may become beau- - scl t. r,y place of birth,
the demised and ihe forsaken tio cior of CJ.S alK, h.y auJ CIU.lofill

No young lady or ehould fail to
lif! , nnJ ""'P--1 envelope
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CO'3il I -
CONSOLIDATED SHOWS

CIEOTJSES
a:;d

MEM AOERIES!

4

The Largest Exhibition in the T70rld !

With ii MoJvl tnJ ('omtVte

31 I I IV 12 KIE
And a ContolVliition f tha Ufii'.ing TIorit mbnei in

Prefcntin mr MT nl f'titi-H- nitml. IntTf4tin
l.iris fcii.1 Itejf Wtn antl a morn Vari't ont Novel

liiju in tijr ronccnt iu iii;::ca-- A

ZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENS'

THE GARY ELEPHANT,
Xj X XjXj I3 XT TV'

An Unwind Calf. Iirt iVitan H rpbai.t tTcr
llir!., Voul.CHt fltlrJ Stn11rkt P ft MTl

lil lltllH old MJItJl liJ iit,--. v.A nlU
J.joun!. n1 ttic r tuiTtuI i'trf riuit-- i

1 M titcr," X 33" 33 ' 913 X Zr X2; ,

S'lTTHE CASY ELEPHANTS
Binf tn. It f'vl on Umi. Will ht !mn in

tho 1 r lut will " in tho $ l
txinblUun

fKj;-- -J ,!c--H iS'- - tr-.-

v.- S'.-'-
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Tho Vif- - PNi-!a- of WI5.U ANIMALS thm

FEEC1K0 CF THE ViLQ BEASTS
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CONTINUED AND VARIED
E NTERTAINMENTS.
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i l.,niuiii"" Alp-ii-ra- '! "Miip 01 the les.
ri"- -i of 'aliara; Ulatk, .African

m-.- t AKttc l.ic pi nud .imiiowk; K"nitl Tl-t- -i

5 ; ..'u-'- i .i ;i tut niilh Aineriran I.eoparil ;

Hli U, (irizlv anil 'inn.-,mi'- Iiears ; Mripril
jiul spoltcl r.vcnis; V.I It ; Vallowaml Ppotifd
ii.-u- ; ( ':.ln,ir (Jo.iiw; VVi,i,is; Vaiii!:'irs ;
Fuxi-s- ; (oi.s ; I ncii '.eti mor; ; ( 'onpoars ;

; M.iosi- - ; d it Cut: l'l lirie loe. Ac.,
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THE CIRCUS TROUPE !
rn,it,4 KiKtV 1'HlSril'Al. AKIISTES. monj

l.o,n t" SIX STAR l.AlllKS. iiu.ie th.n havn ever
littn t,.as,.d iii one L Ks TKIA-- SHOW.

H'll - Cai lotuv Whitbey,
La IVtito Louise,

M'"e Marguretta LeJIoyne,
BI'Il.' ICIviirt,

Jiiss ,J ciiiirtfe Majlanri,
;wul 31'nie C'U'iiieiie Fabrior.

T7sro Oood Clowns,
1'ctc Coi-kli- a cV Cbas. Morgan.

IdllTI Cotikliii,
The Atulit.: zhd Canti.in liall Manipulator.

.1. HffHatKlK,
Chair.i.jn ll.io l;aen IU.ier.

Gi-- IirlonF. Omar Prlile. LaRowe. Sitves-t-r- .
(J Hunii-r- . It iiui.ion, 1'ierr--- , .lirin, Kin

Iin.i'har. I'nn. Pirrille. W. It icliar.Isun,
M .i.it t harles au,l Sir. II. Wbnbey,
Ani oilier, furnishinr M th?t i Npt1, Aotoan-'ir-- Rr.d

itai.Jarit :ti tho &.qut.tri&n AcL

A GRAND PROCESSION
Vi!l be mu,!e upon the iictrea into Towa

DAY AT T E TiG 'CLOCK, A. M.,

THE PASSIVE TfcRPLE 0? MUSIG,

.- - r v t i A

DrawnbySlxteen Arabian Hori, containing

BRITNER'S PHILADELPHIA COR-
NET BAND.

TWENTY SUl'lOKR DENS,
Kli'iran'ly painted nn-.- l oi nameated.

THE TEA3I OF ELEPHANTS,
Au iiuiuente ot

Trained lilooded Circtis Ilorsea
Anil a

LOTTO LUTE 0? f7AG053, CASS, &e.
The whole l,rm, ..caPU : I A ll A UK, rorlU

a il.ij' sjoiira.'' lo witness.
Alt the Mniv-'- i l ies anil t'ircnsM nnVr One

T. i.t for .. .iiiKlo l'rii. e ol Ailr.ii-.-ion- .

IVo I'ei'lbriiKniccif:,
Aft:rncc-- i tiHrenirg, at 2 & 7 2 o'clk.

Do. rs oner, ono hour previous,
Feate for aliVho cin.-- . 1 of Koonl.

- - 50CEFJTGACTVU33IOrJ. - -

Children, under !0 years, - 0 Cents

THIS MAMMOTH EHOW

WILL EXHIBIT AT

TIIOMPSOXTOWS, Friday, May Slst.

AT

MIFI'LINTOWN, Saturday, June 1st-

AND AT

. LEWISTOWN, Monday, Jane 3rd.

AGniAT l'lscovtav. One of the grcatcft
ucful discoveries in mcaical

science waf raa lj hy the Dr. J.
Dnnia, of Tari. Chief Thysiciau to the Im-
perial Infirmity of France. in lbOl. TLo-.- e

who have been aRlicted with the jiaiiiful uis-eas- e

luiown as the Tills, and cffec'ii.iiiycuitd
by the use of Da. J. iiuMAs' Fkunc! fiis
Sai,ve, cannot pfeak too highly of thc bene-
fits conferred upon them by the use of the
certain remedy. It has never been knowu to
fail id etfeeiing s permanent cure in a biugle
case. In this respect it surpasses all other
medicines of the kind. It will do ju;t what
il is recommended for; if not the money will
be refunded. One or two boxes is suifioitiii
to etfect a permanent cure in four or six dayo,
if thc directions on the boxes are followed.
Pi ice one and two dollars per box, according
to size. Sent by Mail or Eiprcss to any part of
the United Stales or Canada. Sold by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal luidu to
the trade. Address D. S. Dl NUA.'t & Co.,
WiUiamsnort, l'a., Pole Proprietors and Man-
ufacturers f jr the United States and Canaja.

dec. li0.

1 XEW Ptlil I BE r THE HA.DlvHliCajj;

rhnloa'a " ij(hl Illoociing t'rrrn.'
I'bnlun'a "Kight Itloorain- - Cmai."
VhaloaM IS'ighl niooming IVn-a- a

I'halon'a ".XiKlii itloomiiiji Crrratn."

Phnlon M?Tiytit Blooming Oreva,.-- '

A moat exqniiite. a;i-- l Fragrant Perfnnin.
tirtti from the rare and beautiful flevrer froi
whieii it talien ita namu.

Mauuttar. A only by

I'H AI.O & BOX, ,cw Vork.
nr.wAr.E or colstekfeits.

ASK rOK PHALOS 0 OTHER.
July 1V'G-I- y.

DEATSEfS, Blindness axd CATar.r.ii.

Tieatei wila the utmost success, by Dr. J.
Isaacs, Oculiwt and Auiit formerly of Ley-de- n,

Holland. ) Xo. ol'J 1'ine street, I'hiiad a.
Testimonials from the most reliable, source!
In ths city aud couutry can be seen at his
t!lice. The medic il bicuhy arc invited i

aceomj any their patients, as he has
in his practice. ArtiCeial eyes inserted with-

out pain. Nn tiharge wide for cxaii-iuaiio-

ln-i- 8, ILOT-I- y.

SEVOLUTION ! REVOLUlIois !

American Tanning Ccmpasv.

iatv, imiixswoetu &. to.
Col. E. Fbev, of Tcst Virginia, l'rcs't.
L. S. Fau.nswoutii, Sccritary.
Geo. Stadtmiller, Indiana county, Gen-

eral Acut.

A splendid oppoitunity for a ;ecurc and
moderate invesimeut of capital is now offered
by this Company to Tanners and Capitalists
of large as well as moderate means, as t'ua
Company is now prepared, after a success
ful te.--t of Ilickel's improved system of tau-nin- g

in several counties in this State and ad
joining Slates, to offer for sale some terri
tory within this State, Tennessee, iexas, Or-

egon, Utah, New Mexico and Nevada, iu tha
shape of rights for Distrirts. Counties, Tores
or lor individual use of (aid improved sys-le- m

secured to Sanford A. Hickel, iisq., by
Letters Talent dated November 7th, lSiij, and
grautel for seventeen years, and by said S.

A. Hickel, Esq., legally transferred to this
Company for this aud the other State and Tti
rilorics mentioned.

The successful workings of this great dis-

covery has been demonstrated iu every in-

stance, wherever fully and thoroughly tested,
and has given nud now gives general aud uni-

versal satisfaction, both as to quality of leather
and the saving iu part of the formor expen-

sive material bark, as ran be seen by tlm

attached eertilicates. This is the only yg-ic- iu

ever introduce J which is warranted ai
to its virtue by the proprietors.

AVe warrant to manufacture Sole Leather
in Ninety days, Harness Leather in Fifty days
Uridle Leather in Foity days. Upper Leather
iu Thiriy-Fiv- e days, Kipp Leather iu Thirty
days. Calfskin in Tweuty to Twenty-Fiv- e

davs, SheepsUs ia Two to Three days.
We warrant to save one-thir- in heavy, and

one-hal- f of the taik fvrmrrl'j ?- in light
stock. niakiDg Heavier leather than can le
manufactured with bark alone. A superior
quality of leather is also warranted to lo
made under this system.

No alterations are necessary or required in
Ihe yard or in the manner of n.auut"ac!ure,
but "a creat savins of labor ia attained by
not being required to away," aud this
leather being scoured with gre.it esse.

The great virtue of this discovery consists
in the lessoning to jne-hal- f the expend of
tanning by the nse of a purely vegetallo
matter, in conjunction wilh tan bark, which
can be at any time, in all seasons, aud at any
place secured at the limi'ed cost of rict raore
than twenty-fiv- e cents lo a hundred hi !ss.

This svs'em having been but rezetiiiy dis-

covered and patented, November, iS'i-j- . has
n,t been very extensively introduced aj yet,
the commencement having been made by
this Companv, wilh the rateutce in this
State in MaylWW, and is row successfully
used in the following places, reference to

which is made, viz : lireene couuty, l'a N.

Newman, Harrington & Co., Washington, Ta.
S.Smith, J. Weber and others: Fayette

county, l'a. T. Vernon, J. Emory, Dauing &

liro.. Indiana, l'a. George SiadtiuiUer, West

moreland couuty, Fa J.' Verwon. Allegheny

coiiny. Pa. Lappe & Wiesc, Luckhaupt &

Kiefcr, Stuckgrath & Seilz, Haiel & Co ,

Beaver county, Capt. Darrah McVitty, Hun-

tingdon county, Fa.
Specimens ui leather manufactured i n, tor

this system can be examined at the store aud
Wprcroom of George Stadtmiller, in Iudiana.
Indiana counly, l'a.. General A?enf j Mr.
Stuckgrath's Tannery, Kescrvc township. Al-

legheny county, or the tannery of Messrs.
Luckhaup & Kiefer, Spring Garden,

Liberal terms can now be secured, as the

Comrnnv is just beginning operations, and

therefore deposed for the furiheranee l"8
system to make sales at low aad modcri'o
price;.

Col. Frev. the rre l,;iii of the dmpmy.
is nov in Slitllintown, Mopping at thc Jiii.iata
ll,.;el, where hcwili remain fora few weeks.

lleis testing the new system at Mr. Chnmher-l.iia'- s

Tan Yard, in Mililin. Tanners' and

others interested are invited to call and see

iis workings Individual, Tr.vr.ship. i.ud

County nights can be purchased by calling ou

Col. Frev. The system is thoroughly listed
and satisfaction guaranteed.

May 8, IS'if-S- m.

IT 7 AN TED. SUMAC. The undersigned
wishes to nurehase pure Sumac in large

or quantities. Highest market prico
uUl on delivery at tmuiac mill, Mechamcs-bur- g,

Juniata county, Pa.
N. lir.RTZLER,

Fort F.oyal, Juniata Co , Ta,

msus. 15, ltfo'j-'f- .

J


